Internship Opportunities

Programme Introduction

The Youth Start-up Internship Programme, co-organised by Cyberport and the Home and Youth Affairs Bureau (HYAB), bridges earnest youngsters and IT companies while providing cross-industry internship opportunities for 3 or 6 months and various enrichment activities to talented young people.

Eligibility

- Aged between 18-30
- Full-time student
- HK Permanent Residents / HK Identity Card Holder

Salary Subsidy

$33,360 or 67,200 MAX (subject to internship period)

Internship Period

3 or 6 months (internship extension available)

Application

Jan - Feb
(details to be announced)

Internship Quota

100 cross-discipline positions

Compulsory Enrichment Activities

- Orientation & Closing Ceremony
- Creative Pitching Competition
- GBA Exposure Programme (limited quotas)
- Networking Sessions
Dear Student,

**Invitation to Youth Start-up Internship Programme 2024**

Innovation and Technology is one of the biggest work trends? Here you can find internship opportunities, no ICT background is needed! Cyberport and the Home and Youth Affairs Bureau is relaunching the Youth Start-up Internship Programme 2024 with higher subsidy and more enrichment activities this year. Startups from Cyberport Community are recruited, to provide up to 100 cross-disciplinary internship vacancies for local students. The programme provides young talents with an opportunity to gain hands-on experience in the Innovation and Technology (I&T) industry and deeper understanding on entrepreneurship.

You may find below the Programme Info,

- **Internship and Programme Period:** Mar – Aug 2024
- **Internship Duration:** 3 months (Extension to 6 months subject to approval)
- **Work Mode:** Full-Time/Part-Time/Mixed
- **Participating Company:** Start-ups of Cyberport Community
- **Compulsory Enrichment Activity:**
  1) Orientation Day
  2) I&T Company visit
  3) Creative Pitching competition (Guided by mentor)
  4) Closing Ceremony
- **Industry Engagement Opportunity:**
  1) Greater Bay Area Exposure Programme *Limited Quota*
  2) Networking Sessions

**Who Can Join?**
- Aged between 18 – 30
- Full-time student from a local post-secondary or tertiary institution
- Hong Kong Permanent Identity Card Holder or Hong Kong Identity Card Holder
- Currently not a beneficiary under any publicly funded internship programme

**How to Apply?**
- Apply for the internship openings via iTalent from now

**Programme Information & Previous Programme Highlights:**
- Please visit [https://italent.cyberport.hk/career-development/YSIP](https://italent.cyberport.hk/career-development/YSIP)

Kindly find the promotional materials and info deck in shared folder.

If you have any enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact Ms Kaka Wong (3166 3916 | kakawongkl@cyberport.hk) or Ms Joyce Wong (3166 3986 | joycewongly@cyberport.hk) or ysip@cyberport.hk.

Best Regards,

**Youth Start-up Internship Programme 2024**